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YOU'VE heard of it 'Vain--

aogs,
And certain I am it does rain '

frogs,
Sometimes, and polly--

wollies.
But come and listen to

dear,
For I want to ask, Did you

A
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mg cats ana

me,
my

ever hear
Of a

I D a

rain of real dollies? iyf-f-' SCSfSi
wonderrui rain ill ? i i

tell about, fi;
And there isn't the tiniest bit

r i i . mor aouot
That it comes in Christmas

.1
weather

nd that all night long the
doll drons fall

ly'T .'.'i,V'
From ud in the skv throueh TT5 ill tl

the chimneys tall
With no more noise than

feather.

pROM up in the sky where
Santa sails

In his airship swift as the
sweeping gales

The dolls rain down the
j flue, dear,
' And if you've been good the
,

whole year through
And have done the things

that you ought to do
They are all sent down for

you, dear.
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HERE'S the girlie , doll
with the flaxen hair,

And the big, fat, growly
Teddy bear

That is made for hugs and
squeezing,

Andfe'he dolly boy with the
fcer little hat,

And the doggy doll, and the
necktied cat,

Which I'm sure is very
pleasing.

a rain, my dear, where
you don't get wet

And you can't catch cold at
all, and yet

You'd better not be out in it,
stay asleep in your trundle

aed

le sun in the east is rosy
i

red
And then jump up that

minute!

YS iumP right up in your
nightgown white

And see what a rain has fall-

en at night,
And it won't be polly-wollie- s.

But there on the hearth where
, the doll drops fall

You'll find them each and
you'll love them all

And such is the rain of
the dollies.
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BETZ
' Harness3 Lap Robes90f HoBas B8anketsg SSeigfo

IMtt Beilsg GentSerraeri5s Fur1
Driving Coafss Glovesf and Mittens, aBS kinds of

WfWii '( Trunks, Traveling Bagss
JW Dress Suit Cases, La--

dies5 and GentSemen's
Pocket Books, SVlusic

Roils and Cases, ToiBet Sets, CoBEar and
Cuff Boxes, etc. We carry the finest and
best assortment in the county.

Horso Blankets $1 to $7.50
Automobile or Sleigh Robes, Fur, riush or Sliawls $3 to $20.00
Driving Coats $15 to $40.00
Fur Driving Gloves $1.50 to $10.00
Fur-Tjlne- d Driving Gloves $2.00 to $5.00

(Either Dress, Driving or Working)
Automobile Gloves $1.25 to $8.00
Gloves and Mittens 10c to $1.50
Trunks $3 to $20.00 each
Suit Cases $1.00 to $12.00 each
Traveling Dngs $1.00 to $20.00 each
Ladies' Pocket Books 50c to $10.00
Gentlemen's Pocket Books 10c. to $2.50
.Music Kolls 50c to $3.00

All goods marked in pBain figures.
uy mua u wfiii vvc anB? j i otwfl s 9 h cbi nana jts vtowiuis?.
See the oriqsnaB taqs and numbers
compare prices

s
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Work, Gents
ress

,111

iristmas
ggestions
Shop Early and Avoid

the Rush!

Christmas QJmbrelBas, Leather
Bags, Velvet Bags, German Sil-
ver EVlesh Purses, Dutch Col-Ear- s,

Lace Collars, Kid Gloves,
ilk Gloves. Ehiosierv, Under

wear,
Sweaters, Knit SVSufflers, Table

nen, Linen Towels, Ren
aissance and Linen Drawn

3 Shirts, Ties, Socks, Suspenders,
s so saik and worsted materials.

ADD "VVO0LTEX" TO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING LIST
There's n little festive air In our Suit Department theso days.

Mothers uro learning that there's no moro wclcomo gift for tlio daugh-
ter than a new tailored suit. Sons nro learning that mother apprecintcs
a warm, cozy coat for her Christinas.

NOTE SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE HOLIDAYS
5 Wooltox Suits, ITandsomo Style, $30 Value- $23.75

10 Wooltex Suits, Assorted Colors, $25 Value. 10.75
HWooltex Suits, New and Stylish, $22 Value 17.50
7 Suits, Elegant Tailored, $18.50 Vuluo 15.00

12 Suits, Now and $15 Valuo 12.75
liOt Wooltex Block Coats, 5t Inches long, $17, 13.08
Lot Wooltex Black Coats, 51 inches long, $21 15.75
Black Coats, 54 Inches long, $12.50 0.50
Black Coats, nil Sizes, $7.50 4.75

GREAT SALE OF CHRISTMAS RUGS
Thcso have been selected for their appropriate "Gift Sizes," sterN

ing weaves. Their intrinsic worth is proven hy their universal

0x12 feet Best Ilartford Wilton Velvet, Bug, $12.50 valuo ,$35.00
0x12 feet Best High l'ilo Axmlnstcr, $25.00 valuo 21.50
3x0 feet Best High Pile Axmlnstcr, $1.00 valuo $3.25
27x51 inches Axininster, $2.50 valuo 1.08

We want you to come in and see these sensible and useful gifts at special
Christmas prices.

KATZ BROS., inc.


